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LEGISLATIVE BILL 27

Approved by the Acting Governor January 27, l9A9
Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to the Department of Administrative
Services; to amend section 81-1107, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to correct
a reference to a repealed statute; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
SecLion 1. That section 81-11O7, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81- 1107, The Di rector of Admi.ni strative
Services is hereby vested with the duties, powers- and
responsibilities involved i.n_1

( 1 ) The the preparation of the executive
budget and execution of the approved budget except as
otherwise provided by 1aw, including a system ofperiodic allotments for the management and regulation of
expenditures and making surveys and studies for thepurpose of improving admit)istrative procedures, methods-
and organizati.on;

L2) The in €he keeping of general accorrnts and
the adootion and promulgation of appropriate rrrles_
regulations- and administrative orders designed to
assure a trniform and effective system of accounts and
accounting, in the approval of all votrchers- and thepreparation and issuance of warrants for aII purposes,-(3) The iH the operation of srrch storerooms
and warehouses as may be necessary,.(4) The the allotment of space in the State
Capitol building and other state offi.ce buildings to the
variotrs departments and agencies accordiDg to ureir
needs and the space available as provided in see€ion
81-++2e sections 8l-11O8.21 and 81-1108.22;

(5) The the supervisior: of telephone, mailing,
messenger, drlplicating, central data processing, and
other Iike serv.ices adaptable to economical and
central-ized management; and(6) The €he planning, review- and preparation
of a state capital construction budget.

The director shall adopt a seal- The director
may contract hrith another state agency to furnish
centralized mailing, messenger, duplicatlng, and
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printing services in the interest of economy and
effi.ciency in government, whi.Ie retaining ultimate
di.rection and control.

Sec. 2- That original sectj.on 81-1107,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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